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, The Bixtieth' annual meeting of
the stockholders of the A. N. C. Rail-

road Company will be. held at the
in Morehead City the first

Thurday after the first Monday in
August, it being the 6th day of Au-

gust, 1914. The meeting will be call-

ed ta order at 12 o'clock m. Books
for transfer of stock will close ten
daysgpreeeding the meeting.
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or bomb. The owner of the passage way from "Patronize Home Industry"
Caswell street to Pdrrott's bridge has
heard a good deal of complaint about
tin cans, mosquitoes, etc. I don't
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Agricultural 'teaching, Fciur year
convex in Agriculture and

Shop Work. Faculty of Gl

men : 738 students ; 25 buildings ; nt

equijiment nj laboratories
for each department. On Jtily 9th
County Superintendents c'onJuct en-

trance examinations .t each county
seat. For ?nt."iloiie write

E, B. OtVJEN,' Registrar,
West Raleigh N. C.
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cality that will hold water. If they
will not hold water they certainly will
not be breeding places for musquitoea.
I never put or caused to be put any tin
cans or trash of any kind on this par

.-- littleton College

Oritrt Carefully di1 Promptly Executedticular place neither have I givtn. any
person permission to do so. The tin

A and very
pfopperou schcotfor eula r.d young: wemen,

term befimtt September 16, 1914.
For catalogue, ddret

jj. M. IHGDES, ift letoif, N.VC.

: News Item: Huerta resignation is

expected any hour. His execution

may be looked for, if he hesitates tak-

ing his departure much longer.

This pacification of our neighbors

to the south is getting to be a
oral affair.

' Several more outbreaks

are recorded. The great trouble is the

peace maker generally gets the worst
of the deal.

o
The Gold Hill investigation has been

closed with the exhonoration cf all

senators and the Comptroller of
rency, who figured more or less in the

"sensation." We are glad that none

of our esteemed representatives was
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'
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to have them removed. Any i!!e ne
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"Some persons ere trying to blame
John Lind for the Mexican situation,"
And yet, as far as known, he "hasn't SALE OF REAL ESTATE,'

breaker Anything In PrintingSixty-thir- d

YearOak Ridge InstituteKaiU a word" to provoke nt. Pursuant to the power of sale on
tained in .that certain Mortgage eleThe Ikeo Press prints today in its
cnted by K. Y; Taylor-aji- d wife to

(
"Vox populi" column alelter from Dr, I ' Mexican job Would b Tame.

(Roanoke Rapids Herald.)
.H. 0. Hyatt, owner of the approach .Umpiring in, the Roanoke Valley

Lon Taylor, bearing &$t$ 18th day
of February 1910 an,j pi record in
the Registry of Jones county In bookleague ought" to qualify 'a nan to be

Provisional President of "JVIexico., We
don't hesitate incoming, right along

from Caswell street to. Parrott's
bridge in which he makes reply to

. this paper's suggestion that a clean
56, page 'J62, default j having been

DR. T. H. FAULKNER

DENTIST

Office 130 S. McLewean St.
Near Residence. "

made in the payment of the indebted
ing; up be had in that locality.- - Fur nes secured by said Mortgage, the

out and nominating Mr. Welch. .

Worthy of Further Ccnsicjeration.
"(Charlotte News.)

ther comment is not deemed necessary. undersigned administrator will sell
The condition & the premises as ev

!i ; '.A ' , ITT. 57.
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KditorwfC", attended 4he rfcent
,for ensbvat the court houe, door in

the town pf Trenton, N.,'C.t on the
3rd dayj of Aufif. A.'p. 1M4, at

"erybodyV who has occasion to travel

tht way, must&now a'ndf dr. 'TrVatt! press convention at Wrighfville were
deeply impressed with the poteatiali 12 o'clock m.r the Jollowingdescrib

ed tract or parcel of land to-w- it.

,., reply will take care of themselves.

Suffice it to say that assuranceJhas
ties of Southpprt. With jts natural ad
vantages Sonthport is destined to be

been given by the city authorities that
thia hole will be cleaned up and kept

come eventually one of the important
coast. The opening of the canal wlil
shipping ports of the South Atlantic

A certain tractor parcel of land
lying in Jones and Lenoir counties
and describe, in a deed (from 7. B.

McDaniel and wife, Bora McDaniel

IRA H. HARDY, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

vl02 W. Caswell St.

' ' 'Phone 479.
Residence 309 West Lenoir St

Thone 507.

NEW S39.0M ALUMNI BUILDINGla sanitary condition.
mean new thing for all of the here
tofore largely, neglected Southern to K, P. Taylor, bearing, date.,12tb
port. day of February 1909r and recorded

Politics comes in for its share of all
torta of charges but the statement,
attributed to Mr. Chaa S. Mellen, ex- -

IX buildings, 350 aaes in campus, athletic fields, and farm. Steam heat,
shower baths, gymnasium. Over 200 boarding students annually for the
past thirty years, prepares for College, for Business, for Life. Students

study under teachers'at' night, in study hall. Fall season opens September
16th.. Terms reasonable. Writeor illustrated catalogue. Address

in the Registry of Jones county ; in
The Right Idea.

(Wilmington Dispatch.)"'president of the'New Haven R. R. Sys
book 54, page 275, to which deed- - in-
ference w hereby made for fuller de-

scription. Excepting from the opera-
tion' of thia description 88 acres pre

It is said that Secretary of State UAa, KilJQE INSTITUTE OAK RIDGE. N. C.Bryan made fully a thousand dollars
tern, in which he charges that the
findings of the Interstate Commerce
Committee, in the matter of the

by hia Chautauqua work in North
viously conveyed by K. .' F. TaylorCarolina the Glorious Fourth." Quite

a bunch of money for a day's workwholesale robbery perpetrated by him Iianj wife to Charles D.'Padrick and
"

wife. i .
-aelf and associates were for political and quite a sum contributed by th

purposes, is about the . limit Dated at Trenton, N., C.,tbis thefolks of the Old North State. Still
Secretary Bryan evidently is going to 1st day of July A. D., 1814. ... ,Jt la certainly to be hoped that the

"politics"' or whatever the inspiring portray the principles of reciprocity
in this particular case, even though

r. H, MCDANIEL,
wk It wk.

JL--L
motive, may keep up the inspiration unintentional. He it going to bring

much more than this amount back toand spread it to the department of
tl: Stt:e. tva he has rented a cottif ADMINISTRATOR' NOTICE."

Having qualified as Idministrator
at Asheville and intends to ensconce

PROGRESS
HAS BEEN

justice,: where the report rests, until
all of the scoundrels in the Mellen
circle are wearing stripes and doing
time at hard labor.

his family there for quite a stay.
ain jaj.yof the estate of Minnie E. Waters,

i MADEdeceased late of Lenoir county, North m mrt f a.Pot Calls Kettle Black. .

(Greensboro Record.) '

The Charlotte Observer and the Ral- -

Carolina, this is Jo notify all per-
sons having claims hgin!t. the-esta- te

o the said deceased, to exhibitelgh Observer are passing the time o
cay. over whether New Bern is ne

'
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I; iff
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Ur Jr--1 U'SCn iji E3 ft E

them to the undersigned on or be-

fore the 8th dav of; Mar. 1915. or
worq cr two words. The Raleich r
per holds that it is two, the ame as this notice will b pleaded in bar of'New Brunswick and hundreds of oth th'rir recovery. . . J '
er like places, whereupon the Old Man
of the Charlotte paper comes back and All. persons indebted to the said

in business methods, and this

bank has kept pace with
them.

, . .
t

,

" While conservative in the
interest f SAFETY, our
equipment and business
methods are modern. Let us
do business together-t-o our
mutual advantage.
Capitc!, ' 5100,000.00
Surplus. 00.000.00

af tu why not say New Ton, fo Newton estate , will jlea.e jBitvke immediate
payment. i - t ; -

- '
:

The predicament of the editor and
associates of the Sunset Magaxine,
published in San Francisco, emphas-Jse- a

the great car exercised by tie
government to protect its fortifica-
tions. The publishing of pictures of

v the Panama Canal fortifications will
probably result- - in. .even "more rigid
roles with reference to photographing
such places. A few weeks ago when
the editors of' the ; i state met at

. Wrigrhtsville and took.., the trip down
' the Cape Fear to Fort Caswell, It was

neteJ that the officers on. duty tat the

wharf were quick to dot any ladaks
and to request that they be left at the
head jvarters until the inspection trip

and Max Ion for Maxton, We had
imagined that the Raleigh man had
lived long enough to know better than

This 5th day of May, 1914. - "

CHAS. .A; WATERS, .

ta get into ten argument with a nan Administrator of MTnriie E. Waters.
deceased.as ols as Colonel Wade

Hereafter he will know. V

There are all Icind of jntn in the
world. A new York man beat his wife "TKE OLDEST: A!!0 STRONGEST" DAIiK l!l THE C0IH1TY."

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
because she would not dance the tan ik--go with him.


